Thyroglobulin biosynthesis in a larval (ammocoete) and adult freshwater lamprey (Lampetra planeri Bl.).
1. The biosynthesis of 18-19S thyroglobulin has been studied in a larval and adult freshwater lamprey (Lampetra planeri Bl.). 2. In vivo and in vitro experiments have been performed by injecting into the coelomic cavity or by incubating branchial region labeled constituents of Tg of higher vertebrates (125I, [3H]leucine and various [3H]carbohydrates). 3. Larvae (ammocoetes) and adults incorporate all labels into thyroglobulin (18-19S Tg), containing a small proportion of labeled T3 and T4, as identified by paper chromatography, and very minute amounts of stable iodine. 4. In adults, the biosynthesis of 18-19S Tg proceeds much more rapidly and the labels are incorporated in higher percentage than in larvae. 5. The demonstration of the biosynthesis of the specific thyroid protein, 18-19S Tg, in larvae indicates that the biochemical mechanism of hormonogenesis is present in larval endostyle before the morphological differentiation of thyroid cells and follicles occurring during metamorphosis. 6. Some 18-19S Tg is apparently stored in the endostyle.